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Local Dots.
Cotton receipts yesterday 830

bales.

The Storm Signal was floating
again yesterday.

The Sheriff was selling property
yesterday for delinquent taxes.

We are indebted to Hons. J. J.
Davis and Walter L. Steele for valuable
public documents.

There was plenty --of snow at
Weldon, Greensboro and other points
north and west of us, on Monday, but here
it was rain, mud and bIubIi.

Commencing with
the 22nd, the mail train on the Carolina
Central Railroad will leave Wilmington at
9:10 A. M., and Charlotte at 6:20 A. M.

The pupils of Tileston Normal
School will perform the Cantata of Santa
Claus at Tileston Upper Room ow

night. It is said that upwards of fifty
children will participate.

The receipts of cotton- - for the
week ending the 20lh inst., footed up
4,750 bales, against 2,510 bales for the same
period last year, showing an increase In
favor of 1830 of 2,240 bales.

Dally Weatber Bulletin
The following will show the state of

the thermometer, at the stations named, at
8.00 P. M. yesterday, Washington mean
time, and also the amount of rainfall in
inches ifor the twenty-fou- r hours ending
daily at 3 P. M., except Tuesday, when it
is 48' hours, as furnished by Sergeant
James W. Watson, Signal Officer at this
Station :

Tem. R. F. Weather.
85 .01 Cloudy
48 .02 Fair
46 .00 Clear
42 .04 Clear
41 .00 Fair
46 .00 Cloudy
72 .00 Cloudy
49 .00 Cloud v

"
42 .75 Clear
88 .00 Cl'ring
44 .00 Cloudy
59 00 Fair
45 .00 Fair
45 .00 Fair
42 .00 Fair
41 .00 Clear
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OUTLINE.
Brown Riding, wife, tnd daughter two

years old, were murdered in their home in
Monroe county, Miss., by two tramps, to
whom lodging had been giren; the ecoun
drels burnt their bodies with the bouse; one
of the Tillains was Captured and burned to
death; diligent search is making for the
other one. Rapid strides are making
on the New Orleans & Pacific Railroad.

There is a general decline in the New
York stock market. The contest of
O'Hara ts. Kitcbin, Second North Caro-
lina District, will be dismissed unless the
cootestaots can show cause why it thall not
be done. The contest as to Tal--
madge'd veracity is again disturbing the
Prtsbyterian clergy. The snow storm
continues at Petersburg; no sign of clear-
ing up The Senate considered but
did 001 confirm the nomination of Judge
Woods to the Supreme Court Bench.
Messrs Sparks and Weaver, of Illinois and
I jwa, Dearly came to blow in a debate ni
ibi House of Representatives on the fund-:- uj

bill. New York markets: Money
G pi t ut-u-i ; eo't.io quiet at 11 15 1612 3

lti cents; southern flour quiet at $4 85g
6 02; wheat unsettled, ungraded red $1 15

l 21$; corn dull and heavy and $lc
luwr, ungraded 5457 cents; spin la tur
pontine dull al 4545i cents; rosin firm at
$1 80 I 87.

The New York Iribune's literary
critic scores "Endymion" without
mercy.

v very severe law against duelling
has passed a second reading in the
South Carolina House.

Within six weeks Brooklyn, N. Y.,
has suffered from one thousand oases
of diphtheria, and the deaths have
been very numerous.

TheSouth Carolina Conference,
M. . Church, ISoulb, is in session at
Marion. The next Confereuce is to
meet at Union.

It is given ont by Stalwart papers
that Oonkliog will follow up his at-

tack upon Senator Bayard. Thus far
lie has made nothing by his unmanly
assault.

Thiire is a feeling in Washington
to retain the present number of
Representative. If this is done it
is thought the basis of representation
will be 165,000.

We rather like Senator Ingalls's
,dea that the moneys derived for edu-

cational purposes frooi the sale of
public lauds be applied to the com-

mon schools and none others.

John T.-For-
d's Comedy Company

played for two weeks at Charleston
and the ATeics and Courier savs thatm

the engagement was "satisfactory
aud profitable." We have seen bet-

ter.

Judge Morgan, of Louisiana, now
U. S. Minister to Mexico, will be
urged upon Gen. Garfield as the
Southern man in his Cabinet. He is
a native of Pennsylvania, and is in
do sense a representative Southerner.

Gov. Charley Foster withdraws
from the contest for the Ohio Sena-torah- ip.

Reckon he found that John
Sherman was too far ahead for him
to make the race. Bat Charley pats
it upon the (ground that be does so to
avoid splitting the party .

The opinion gains ground among
North Carolinians that ex-Gove- rnor

Hold en is a greater poet than Tenny-

son. Be gwttibus. We hope it will
turn out that the opinion is correct.
The South is sadly in need of a great
poet. Let us have one by all meanf.

"Bildad" writes the Richmond
Stat4 that "at least two Republican
members of the House Judiciary
Committee think an apportionment
law will be passed by this Congress."
So be it. It ought to be done and
the Democrats should see that it is

done.

"If it were doae, when 'tis done, then
'twere well

It were done quickly."

I Tew. Unas wild RapssJ jr amakw aaanaiS.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
-a

HI. CBONLT, nctlr.
BY CRONLY A MOBtlt.

Imported Chromos in Oil.
QAVJC THKJt A WAT LAST SVUIXO. WILL

continue the Bale THIS (WlOtt KaDAY) EVa-IN-

at?X o'cleck. IT Market Street.

That Child's Dwet!ug, feet long, 8 fast wldr,

and 5 feet high.

Thoee Chromoa and that Dweittag aaa a axaaa

ined at any time daring the day. da It It

Grand Concert
T THE OPKUA HOUSE, WEDVRariAY

Evening, Dec. Sid, under the auspices of taWU
mington Library Association, y.the afaadolaasha

Quintette Club of Boston, organised lt, aand
by the distinguished Vocalist

Mia Harle Nellini
General Admit slon BO e a. Reserved Beats TS ets.

Box Lfl will be opened at HaiMbargvr's Book
Store, Monday morning, Dvc SOU. 4a If if

Christinas Presents!
rpHF LARGEST AND FINEST STOCK OF

Christmas Presents
Ever Brought to this CItr,

"O" on exhibition oad for sale at

EINaBERQaM'd
do 2 if Live Book and Haste Store.

I. T. Alderman.
LATE TREASURER C. C. RAILWAY CO.,

General Commission Merclaaant.
de 19 lw No. North Water St.

Hands Wanted.
LIBERAL WAGES GIVEN HANDS TO OO TO

to work Turpentine. Great aadneemeats offered, and One Dollar boats a paid arery
hand that will meet mo at thaPavrii Hmh it.80th inst Laborers or Areata can obtain further.lnrnrmannn I tin ry nn ih. j a .w.
n ., D - A J7T 7-- "" me

del9 8t K. A. SMITH,

Ship Notice.
A)X PERSONS tfARB HEREBY

forewarned not to trust or harbor anv
of the Crew of the Norwegian Bark
"LOIX3LIOUT." aa neltherMaetar tr
Consignee wlllf rerponelhle.

J. JAOveSEN.
de 19 8t Mastar.

Buggy for Sale.
JEW TOP BUGGY, SIDE BAR, VERY HAND- -

some. made to order and of the very beat material .

To be sold because owner baa no nee for It, and at
a considerable discount on cost.

Apply to
no 11 tf nae P. H. HAYDEN.

Still Receiving.
Brown & Roddick
WE HAVE JUST RECEIVED A HAMDSOME

line of SCOTCH PLAID GOODS, which we
offer at ISfcc per yard.

Handkerchiefs.
WE ARE NOW PREPARED TO SHOW THE

Larvest Line of HAUDKERCHIEFS ever
shown in this city Embroidered, Hamad, Besa-stitch- ed,

Col'd Border, Ac., suitable for Holiday
Presents. decatf

The IRush

to meet all demands,
A. SMITH OO.,

delQ-t- f it North Faoat St

TeniDollars Reward !

pOR WHEEL LOST OFF ON OF Till ONB

HUNDRED BOOGIES J urt received by

GERHARDT OO.

N. B Wheel found. de If tf

Pine Wood Wanted.
200 CORDS FOB WBI0H HIGHEST PRICE

will be paid for immediate delivery.

Apply to

de 18 8t WILMINGTON COMFRIAS OO.

Tour Old Overcoat
QAN BE CLEANED OR DYED. HAVE MBW

Buttons and Blading, and be made goad aa saw at

WILMINGTON DYEING ESTAB..
no 16 tf Market, bet. ft and Id Si.

Fresh Oysters
DAY ATjgVERT

Mozart Saloon.
noSStf

Fine Sallies, Harness ail Eiulu,
AT T. H. HAYDEN'S CARSIAGB FAC

TORT, where all articles In the ahve llae
can be bouarht at Lowest Prlcee.3

Ropalrthg and Trimming ;doae at abort a
third Street between Maraet and Prtneaaa.
de 19 tt P. IL.XLa.TP EX

Goal and Wood.
FORGET THAT WE HAVE MOVED

J-O-

to the promisee, corner of Water and Malberry

streets, where we keep COAL,WOOD, EH1NOLES,
BRICK and POWDER at lowest seek pries.

O. U. PARS LET, it..
cS7 tf Oor. Mulberry aaUl Water eaa.

ttChristmas Presents."
TN SELECTING PRESENTS FOR THE HO LI
JL dara.il would be to the advantaee f
to examine our stock of novelties, eonalstlnf of
Gent's Jewelry of every desertptleav. Gkrras, rfcae
Bui anaunen naaoaercai m. mtj aunaom,
Manlsra. Neeanreaa aa greatest vartety mmA ateea
styles, Walking CaaeeVUBobrallaavHoalery, Babber
Coats, Shlrta, Collars and Oalla, Underwear. Bate
aad Cape, Business and Drees salts, all at the very
lowest prices. JOHN DYES A SOB.

Tailors aad Fantahera,
UdelStr IN. FrontJt,

DECEMBER 22, 1880.

masonic klection.
The following officers have been elected

at the various meetings to serve the differ-
ent Masonic institutions for the ensuing
year : -

WILMIHGTON COMMAND KEY NO. 1, KNIGHTS

TEMPLARS.
E C W H Chadbourn.

, Gen. H H.Munson.
Capt. Gen. W R Kenan.
Prelate W W Allen.
SW SSEveritt.
J W R W Price.
Rec J C Munds.

WILMINOTOK COUNCIL NO. 4. ROYAL AJTD

SELECT MASTERS.

T I M W A Williams.
D I M J I Macks.
P C of W W W Alien.
Rec M J Heyer.
Treas R Greenberg.

CONCORD CHAPTER NO. 1, ROYAL ARCH MA

SONS.
M E H P H H Munson.
K Samuel Northrop.
S J I Macks.
C of H H C Prempert.
Rec J C Munds.
Treas R Greenberg.

ST. JOHN'S LODGE NO. 1, A. F. A. M.
W M W R Kenan.
8 W W A Williams.
J W R Greenberg.

Sec J C Munds.
Treas F G Robinson .

Tyler B G Bates.
WILMINGTON LODGE NO. 319. A. F. & A. M.

W M W H Chadbourn.
8 W E Gerry Barker.
J W H C Prempert.
Sec W S Warrock.
Treas A J Howell.
S D Chas Schwarz.
J D John H Hanby.
Stewarde John B Robinson, Wm Oter- -

son.
Chaplain Samuel Northrop.
Tyler B G Bates.
The officers will be installed by P. M.

Samuel Northrop on the afternoon of St.
John's day, December 27th, at 3 o'clock,
and in the evening at 7i o'clock there will
be a social entertainment in Masonic Hall,
to which the public are invited.

Postponed.
A telegram was received here yesterday

afternoon, by one of the lawyers interested,
to the effect that the case of the City vs. C.

H. Grant, removed from this county to
Pender for trial, has been postponed until
the next term of tbe Superior Court for
that county, which will meet in June next,
and that therefore it will not be necessary
for witnesses and others to be present to

day, the time set for the trial when the ap
plication for removal was granted.

New Berne Nut Shell: We
earn Col. Hancock is endeavoring to make

arrangements to take that portion of his
command in this city to Raleigh on the oc
casion of tbe Governors inauguration.

Our highly esteemed townsman, Sam-
uel Radcliff, Esq., who for several weeks
has been confined to his bed, seriously ill,
departed this life last night about 8 o'clock,
at his residence, in this city. Our fish
market was well supplied on Saturday.
An unusual large quantity of drum fish
was noticeable. Sweet potatoes sell in
Raleigh for 80 cents per bushel. They can
be bought frcsa boats at our market at 25
and 80 cents per bushel.

IilST OF LBTTBRS.
Remaining in the City Post Office,

December 15, 1880, unclaimed;
A M A. Adams, Grace AshtOD.mis Ame- -

ia Armstrong.
B J alia A Barry, mrs Sarah Brady. Mar- - lgaret Bannerman, John W Briton, n2- - f

Beach, Charlotte Bryant, Jas A Berry Jno
Bryan, JJ'raoit L, Butt, Ualvia Blunt, A j I

Bateman, David Brown.
C lrvm Costiu, Fred Cuahman. Carr &

Co, Charlotte Cameron, Annie Chapman,
Ann uarter.

D Aaron Davis, C A Davis, Ira S Davis,
Cloa Davis, Eliza Donaldson, HatlieLDeb- -

nam, Iiessie Dickson, Virginia Davis.
K Catherine ason.
F Albert Fenner. Jerry For, Mildred

Flyerson.
Q Anna Gregg, Lether Godfrey, Kin

dred Garris. W G Guthrie.
H -Christine Harlee, Clara Hanloo.Fan

nie Herring, Rachael Hill, C C Habenight,
E Harren, J J Hutson.

J Ben Johnson. Jttachael Jackson. Laura
Jacobs, Lou Johnson.

K Wm King, Harriet Kennard.
M James McKinsie. Marion Moroe,

Eliza McKoy, Friscilla Miller, M Milligan,
K Mills, Sam McClammy J C Molbrey, Jno
T Mack, Jahie E Morris, D McMillan.

Jt Isaiah Figford, James A Powell.
Q Isaam Quick, Josephine Quince.
K C A Russell, Flora Rasa.
S F D Stanley, Jackson Stevens, Benj

Smith, A J Sanders, W F Spencer, Mary
Patience Smith. Caroline Souther land.

T Martha Jane Toomer, Lucy Thomp
son, Prisley Tyson, Frank Thompson.

W Caroline Williams. lorsnea wii--
iams. Charlotte Whitemao. Lewis Wash
ington, Hannah Walker, J R Watson, J S
Weaks.

Persons calling for letters in the above
ist will please say "advertised." If not

called for within thirty days they will be sent
to the Dead Letter Office.

Ed. R. Brink, P. M.
Wilmington, New Hanover Co., N. C.

Chronic Constipation is not cured by
simply unloading the bowels. Tbe medi
cine must possess tonic, alterative ana cor-
rective properties. These qualities are
combined in Dr. Tatt's Pills, and tbey will
permanently cure this serious disease and
give tone to the nervous system. f

FIRST ROUND OF QUARTERLY MEETINGS
for the Wilmington District of the Methodist S.
Church, South : ;

Cohadfl Mission, at Sopewell Jan? 1 8
Duplin, at Kenansville Jany 8 9
Bladen, at Boole Chapel..... Jaay 1618
Blizahetii. at Elizabethtown Jan'y 21 S3
Wilmington, at Fifth Street.. ...JaoySS 80
Wilmington an nwu streets. .irwa -

8mithviJle Feb. 89Whiterille, atWhiteville Veto. IS 18
Waceamaw Mission, at ceueaoa jreo. ijio
Brunswick, at Bethel Feb. 1 tO
Topaail, at Wealeyan Chapel ..Feb. 2&--I7

vnsiow, at x aucmatio m. m u o
Clinton, at Andrew Chapel.. ........... M'ch It IS
Cokes aury, at Hall'a ..M'ch 19 SO

BL'M inssnci oiewanv biwi iii& wut mtat 10 o'clock A. M..oav too 2d of February, la Wil
mington, at the Parsonage ofFront BUwet Chmck.

I
Presiding Elder.

VOL. XXVIE. NO, 78.

The Chicago IntefcP&m Jbaijsai
eertained the views ori gVeat man
people as to the seleotion of a Cabinet
for (iarfield. In Us issue of last
Saturday it publishes the result. We
give a part only ot tnose who were
preferred. It says :

"U. S. Grant. 174:' Jobo Sherman. 163:
John A. Losan. 106: Rossoe Conklintr. 83:
P. W. Hitchcock, 80; Bsa Harrison, 61;
levi r. Morton, 58; James U. Blaine, 50;
William Windom, 48; James F. Wilson, 44;
J. l. niley, 39; R. fcr. Ingersoll, 35; Geo.

F. Edmunds, 83; E B. Washburn, 83;
ueorge tr. tlotr, 27; .Newtc iJooUVae; J.
xj. iameron, zk; r . vy . raimer. iera tioup
M. Langstou. 21: 3. W. Dorsey. 20; Eugene
Hale. 13: John F. iHartranfY. 18. Horace
juaynard, 16; Schuyler Joirax, 16; ismery
Storrs, 15; Hannibal Hamlia, 14; B. K.
Bruce. 13: W. D. Kelley. 12; Marshall
Jewell, 11." ? .

A young Solomon ih Warren
county shoulders the responsibility
and thus delivers his judgment:

"Macon. Warren county, N. C. Give us
an able Republican Trom the South, such
as Settle, or Holdeo, of this State, for the
head of the Postofflce or Interior Depart
meota. Judge Toorgee eoBbvjaisb well
represent our interests aid TOOferTj. Inf
gersoll for Sectelary of State or Attorney
General. Basrf. L Egkrtoit, J.n :

Tourgee is lovely. Benny ought
to read what the carpet-bagg- er says
of the best people of the State before
he concludes that he "could also
well represent oar interests." Benny
is not a success, we fear, as a politi-

cal adviser.

The best show in the world per
formed by the best company in the
world cannot be enjoyed if your feet
eel like two balls of snow, your

teeth knock together like the "bones"
of the end-ma- n in a minstrel show.
and great gusts of wind come down
in eddies about and around fctid on
your cranium, threatening to rob you
of your wig, or to give you the influ-

enza, or to make you an eternal vic-

tim of neuralgia. The free use of

coal, the closing of a half dozen big
doors and other contrivances might
help. .

The Savannah News says of "An
American Girl" :

"We must confess to great disap
pointment in the- - play, which is de-

void of any strong features, and has
nothing ot great merit in it. The
character of 'Kate Vivian enables
Miss Davenport to display her versa- -

tility and vivacity to advantage, and
exhibit several handsome dresses, but
uo scope to show the dramatic genius
which has made her 'Mabel Ren

ew in 'Pique' so renowned."

ipints Turpentine.
Greenville gaye a ball in honor

of the electron of Jarvis and Latham, two
of its citizens. -

Raleigh publishes its vital stat-

istics occe a week. How often does Wil-
mington publish its own?

U. H. Tate has slaughtered a
young hog of the Poland China breed that
weighed 750 pounds net.

Mr. F. A. Fetter, formerly of
Oxford, has sixty pupils at Edenton, where
be ia in cbargo of the Academy.

Elizabeth City Carolinian: In
Chowan an election will be held to submit
the question to subscribe $25,000 to the
Elizabeth City & Norfolk Raitroad Com-
pany. Capt. Wm. Tate was frozen to
dealt in Cumiuck Bousd tho 13th.

Monroe Enquirer'. Miss Mar-ke- y,

of Charlotte, has made arrangement
to give a public reading at the old Baptist
church, in this place, on next Saturday
night, under the auspices of the Masonic
lodge at this place, for the benefit of the
Oxford Orphan Asylum.

Salisbury Watchman: On last
Thursday night, while Judge A. A. Mc-K- oy

was enjoying an evening at the resi-

dence of Jar. Kerr Craige. the Salisbury
band tendered him a aereaade.
divorces were granted during the last
week of the Superior Court.

Milton Chronicle: Capt. Thos.
N. Davis, ot this town, died suddenly at
the residence of Mrs. Wallace, his sister, on
Friday last. Waated-rAn- ,, ariny of
400 spectacled! old women, armed ' with
broom-stick- s, to stop the fast mail on the
R & D. Railroad.

PitUboro Record: This county
supplies the Raleigh market with all sorts
of things from a bale of cotton to a rabbit
skin. Our wagons carry to Raleigh. quant-
ities of cotton, flour, oats, pork, ehickeps
partridges, &c, while droves of cattle are
driven there every week. Whenever a
wagon is seen in Raleigh you would gen- -'

erally be safe in guessing it came from
Chatham.

Greenville Express: A Mr.
Lewis was assaulted by, two negroes and
bad his arm and nose broken, besides re-

ceiving several othef Injuries, at Farmvile
last Thursday night. One of the negroes
was arrested but theotkefmadeJiis wape.

The bars of Mr. Si-- F. MaMmng to-

gether with about sixty barrels of corn, one!
bale of cotton and one thousand pounds of
fodder, were burned ariy ' yesteraay
morning. The fire was the work of an in-

cendiary.
Elizabeth City JSconomUt: Ac-

cording to the conditions of the bonds au-

thorized by the vote oo Saturday, Elizabeth
City is to be the headquarters of the Eliza-

beth Clty& Norfolk Railroad, and the lo-

cation of the company's shops. It is a good
bargain for our old town. The vote, as
shown by the managers' report was
carried by a majority of foufc- - -- Mrs.
Hettie Spruill, the oldest lady in Plymouth,
died on the 25th of November ; She was a
member of-t- he Episcopal Church, and it
is said left a large property to the Church.

Raleigh News- - Observe?. An ad-
journed meeting ot the Prohibitory Liquor
Law Association was held hi CjommoDB
Hall last evening; A lenumber of per-- j

aona. some seventy-fiv- e, feecafca members
of the association, makiasr the . total mern
bership here some one hundred and fifty.
Judge Reade, the Presldenf, made a speech

WILMINGTON,
of some length and of great vigor, in which
ne gave a thorough description of the pur-
pose of the movement. In the course of
his remarks be stated bis belief that the
people of the State would approve of the
measures for the prevention of the liquor
iramc. uapi. is. u. stamps, oy request.
read the call for a State Convention Janu
ary 12. He made a very able and earnest
speecn in favor of the movement, taking
the practical view. Dr. Skinner, follow-
ing, gave some interesting facts in rezard to
the liqaor law -- in Maine, its practical bene--
nt8, kc. on motion or Mr. a. A. Gudger.
a committee was appointed to draft a bill to
be presented to the Legislature.

Raleigh Ifews- - Observer : The
total receipts of cotton this season, up to
JtJ riaay, were oa,U7tf bales. Tbe total re
celpts to the same date last year were only

Daies. rms gives a total increase of
17,754 bales in favor of this season. -
Several physicians of this city, gentlemen
of energy and means, have concluded the
arrangement for tbe purchase of "Idle- -

wild," better known as the "Cotton Place,"
at tne end of liewbern avenue, near Camp
Kusseii, and will fit it up at once as an in
firmary. This is an important step and its
success is assured. Mrs. C. P. Spen
cer writes from ChaDel Hill: A dav or
two arter 1 bad tbe pleasure of inspecting
some or ine drawings oi Dr. mmmons'
class in zoology. He informed me that
the standing of the whole class was unusu
ally high this session. I was particularly
pleased witn the drawings of Mr. J. W- -

Hays, of Oxford. He had a frog, an oys-
ter and a snail on paper, displayed in col
ored crayon in such sort that if ever either
a frog or a snail or an oyster could lay claim
to beauty, they were then and there beau
tiful.

Oxford Free Jktnce: In spite of
the "cut off," whereby Franklin county
tooK several nuadred voters from us, Gran
ville is the third county in the State in re
gard to tbe number of Democratic votes
cast.- - A young colored boy, aged
about ten years, son of Jim Horner, was
tbrown from a wagon a few day a since,
and tne wbeels passing over bis head, in
flicted a very serious wound. The
next Conference of the Methodist Protest'
ant Church in this State, will be held at
Chestnut Grove, Orange county.
There were 250 deaths in Raleigh and its
vicinity for the year ending June 30th. out
of la population of 14,600. The suit
of Bowden against Allen & Co., of Hender-
son, for infringing upon his tobacco patent
flue, was tried in the Federal Court last
week. A large n umber of Granville people
were witnesses. Uowden lost his case.

A great many buildings are being
erected in Oxford. A sure sign of faith in
tbe railroad. A iJrussnelds farmer. Mr.
Wm. Harp, killed a fourteen months hog
which netted 807 pounds. oar com-
munity was shocked on Wednesday morn-
ing to hear of the unexpected death of Mrs.

A. Kebinson, which sad event occurred
in Winston on Tuesday, December 14th.
Mrs. Robinson was the daughter of Dr. E.
M. Paschal l, of this place, whose death we
recorded a few weeks since, and during
the past year tbe mother now gone had fol- -

owed to the grave her two young and in
teresting children. The deceased was a
great favorite in our community. I We
offer our sincerest sympathy to our brother
Robinsoj, of the Leader, in this great be-

reavement. In a few months he has buried
two children and a lovely wife. Stab 1

Asheville News: Candler Gen
try, was killed last Friday at Marshall,
Madison county, by a pistol shot by Wes- -
ey Sawyer, the town marshal. The par

ticulars, as they were given us, are these:
Gentry was drinking, and went into one of
the stores of the town with bis pistol
cocked, and was waving it around in a
dangerous manner, wnen some one in tne
store persuaded him to uncock bis pistol
and put It up. He put it In his pocket.and
while doing so cocked it again. The per-
sons in tbe store ran out and Gentry fol
owed and fired bis pistol at tne door of

another store that was. closed, Mr. Saw
yer, then came up and endeavored to per
suade Gentry to put up bis pistol, wben ne
fired two or three times , at Sawyer, who
then drew his pistol and fired at Gentry,
the shot taking effect in his abdomen.
Sawyer was entirely justified in killing him.

On last Thursday some boys from the
country, who were stopping at the Pioneer
Warehouse, conciuaeu to nave some ran at
the expense of a young man by the name
of Wells, who was also stopping with them.
Wells was a young man o( rawer weaK
mind and had been drinking somewhat,
and one of the dots !pretending to be an
officer made an attempt to arrest mm, ana
being frightened he left tbeWarehouse and
started for his home on Sandy Musk, in
this county, but missed the way and took
tne roaa towaras KicnmoBu jam. aim
riends having missed him. search was

made during Friday and Friday night, and
on Saturday morning he was found dead
near the road leadiag to Richmond Hill.

TSJS CITY.
MEW ADVKBTISK.TIEIM TS.

J. C. Munds Medicines.
Mtjnson Christmas suits.
A. David Holiday presents.
Cautiok Notice from tbe Mayor.
S. G. Northbop Christmas goods.
Heinsbkhokr Christmas presents.
Cronly & Morris Imported chromos.

Tne Cbrlalmaa Rampaa."
Mayor Fishblate has issued his proclama

tion calling attention to tbe ordinance pro
hibiting' tbe firing of any cannon, gun or
pistol or any other firearm, oa any of tbe
public, thoroughfares of tbe city. The
firing of canton crackers and other fire
works will be allowed from tbe 24th inst.
to the .1st of January, and the blowing of
tin horns from tbe 24th to the 28th inst,
inclusive. So now, boys, you know what
o depend upon, and "don't you fprg et it.

8IBSisraU' Court.
Lewis Wade, colored, was arraigned be

fore Justice Mfflis, yesterday, oe a peace
warrant sworn out by Rachel Wade. De-

fendant was ordered to pay the costs and
give bond in the sum of $50 to keep the
peace for tbe space of ninety days.

The same'defendaat was next arraigned
on the affidavit of Amanda Mebane, col-

ored, charged with willful trespass, when

he submitted and judgment was suspended
on the payment of costs.

Tbe Faternl nary Elixa.
An item of "Paddy Hollow" gossip is to

the effect that Mary, Eliza Lively, who is

said to have left the city on account of her
fnaUily to meet some demands against her
for costs,-ha- s been arrested and committed

to jail in Charleston for assaulting and

Dadly cutting a sailor.

OPERA UODSE.

A Kfornlns Call Fnnou Ue Paclfle.
Ford's Comedy Company gave their fare

well performance in this city last night to
a fair and appreciative audience?- - Tbe
Company, as a whole, acquitted themselves
very creditably, and, judging from the fre
quent applause, the audience seemed high
ly delighted.

1TJ2BIS.

TBT iliUCK. Prizes In the 87th DrawiM
of the Commonwealth Distribution Co., LontarlUe,
&y.t wii oe caanea on January lt tnia win ena-
ble the lncky ticket holders to procure New Year'a
UUSB.

NEWSPAPER FOR SALS. A well established
and prosperous Weekly Newspaper, located in a
thriving, growing town on the line of a prominent
Railroad, la offered for tale. Terms cash. For
terms and particulars apply to the editor of this
papor.

THE BEST NIW YEAR'S GIFT for your friend
9 ticket in the S7th Drawing at the old and rnll.

We Commonwealth Distribution Co , which takes
place ea 81st inst. It costs only $3, and may result
in a gift of (30,000. Bend to R. M. BOARD MAN,
umuBYune, &y., lor a ucaet.

A LATE THAKKSOIVTNO UKMORT.-IV- in
in tne oia conservative r.itv or Boafcom. Mr. eniur
E, Chapman, one of the well and favorably known
Armor Chipman Brothers, dealers in gentlemen's
iami mug goods, corner of Washington and Court
streets, maae ms aevout tnanksrtvin? with cania.as ha had Jokingly spent one dollar and bought one
half ef ticket No. 85.493 In the November Drawl a ir
t the Louisiana State Jjottery Company, for which

ic itcciybu irum n. a. uaupnin, new Orleans, La.
fifteen thousand dollars in gold.

OMB EXPERIENCE FROM MA NT "I had
been sick and miserable so long and had caused my
uunaa e macn troaDie ana expense, no oieseemed to know what ailed me. that r vumm.
pletely disheartened and dlscoaraffed. In this frame
of mind I got a bottle of Hop Bitters and I used
them unknown to my family. I soon began to im-prove and gained so fast that my husband and fa--
iouv uiougni it sirange ana unnatural, but wben I
told them What had helDed me. thav aaid 'Hnrrah

lnnrv mow fKn awaAM av a w

havemade mother well and us happy.' "The Mo--
uier. uome uournau

BURNETT'S CO CO A INK THK BKST HATR
DRESSING IN THE WORLD. --Burnett's Cocoalneauays irritation, removes all tendency to dandruff,invigorates the action of the caDillaries in the high
est degree, and has earned a deserved reputation
for promoting the growth and preserving tfo beauty
vj ute nujtun nair. Liaaies aresaintr their hairela- -

beratelv for the evening will And that It fmnarta a
healthy natural gloss to the hair, and will cause it to
ruuan ns map lot nours.

Duonffrr'B rxiA v urtiixii kjltka(!TS am
used and endorsed the beat Hntin. 'nnffMrn.
era and Grocers throughout the conntrv. The am
pcrievuj pure.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

CITY OF WILMINGTON,

MAYOR'S OFFICE,

December 23d, 1880.

nnHB WTRTNfJ nv INT n l MXTfixr nnu eta I

or any otaer r irearm, .in any street or alley.
or upon any wharf, is prohibited by a City Ordin

ance. Canton Crackers and other Fireworks can be
fired between the 2ith day of December and the 1st

of January. The blowing of Horns on the street
is aiso pronioitea. ixczrr from the 34th to the 23th
or uecemDer inclusive.

8. H. FISHBLATE,
de 21 Jt Review copy. Mavor.

Holiday Presents.
TTTE HAVE A GOOD MANY THINGS 4THAT

would make suitable PRESENTS FOR GENTLE

MEN, and we invite attention . Notwithstanding
the tremendous rush for our Goods during the past

week, onr Stock is still large, and we can suit the
most fastidious.

Call and see our NECK WEAR and SILK HAND

KERCHIEFS.
A. DAVID,

The Clothier.
de22tf Corner Front and Prince s s8.

U A Few More
QHOICE SUITINGS WE CAN MAKE UP BY

CHRISTMAS at REDUCED rates.

MUNSON,

dec S3 tt Clothier and Merchant Tailor.

Choice Goods for Christmas.

ttitvk Brums nw iporffo trrwa mm I
Ml AIM A KJ V. OA 1 1MHI UU1Wi ' ' I

California rears. Asplnwall Jtiananas.Uarge Florida
urangee, auuaga urapes, uocoaHuts, Lemons and I
Fresh Celery. Italian Macearoni for Roast Turkey.
Home Made Can ay making. to-da- y.

At D. U. fi UKTHBOr 8
de 22 tf Fruit and Confectionery Stores.

Warner's Safe
T IYER AND KIDNEY CURB, POND'S Ex
tract, Gargling Oil, Pure Drugs and Chemicals. A

full and complete stock to select from.
j Ajusa u. munds. Druggist,

de IS tf 35 North Front St.

BEAT IT!

SB
F YOU CAN. PARLOR, CHAMBER, OFFICE,

L Library, Dtnlnir. Marble Top and Kitchen Fur
niture. Mattresses, Carpeta, Oil Cloth, Wardrobes,
Loangea, Sideboards, Fancy Furniture, suitable for
xmas Presents, Wholesale and Retail, at the New
Furniture Store of BEH RENDS A MONROE. 8.B.
Corner Market and 3d Streets, Wilmington, N.C.
The largest stock at prices justifying the above
remark. de 2r tf

Notice.
SUPPLICATION WILL BE MADE TO THE

General Assembly, at Its approaching session, for

a charter for the Wilmington Market Company,

del 4 30t ;

Watt Plows.
Watt Plows,

Watt Plows.
For sale by

GILES A MURCHISON,
de 19 tf 38 A 40 Murchiaon Block.

Did You
ONB OF OUR ILLUSTRATEDGET and price list of Cooking and Heating

Stoves t Bead for one
FOR THE HOLIDAYS.

Serviceable articles for the household in large
variety, at

de!9tf F. U. RING CO.8.

PRIZES!
Q-ive- n Away Daily I

nAt 24
South Front Street.

de?l lw

T7h)R HOLIDAY GOODS. IN BOTH VIIBNI
F1 1

??8' fontlnueslwlth unabated vigor.
.: w" vpmmi

Atlanta
Augusta
Charleston. .
Charlotte
Corsicana
Galveston
Havana

New Orleans
Punta Rassa
Savannah
Wilmington
Cedar Keys
Pensacola

The following are tbe Indications for the
South Atlantic States to-da- y:

Northerly to westerly winds, rising ba
rometer, partly cloudy weather, and a
slight rise in temperature

Tne mendelaaobn Qaintette Clab.
This eveoiDg the lovers of good music

will be treated lo an entertainment of rare
excellence, it being the occasion of the first
appearance at our Opera House, under the
auspices of the Wilmington Library Asso-

ciation, of the celebrated Mendelssohn
Quintette Clutr, of Boston, assisted by tbe
distinguished vocalist, Miss Marie Nellini.
As previously stated, this club was or-

ganized in 1849, and it has steadily grown

in efficiency and popularity until it now
stands among the foremost rank of musical
organizations in this country. Tbe press
everywhere have spoken in the highest
terms of the club, and have been no lets
extravagant in their allusions to tbe vocal--
istic attainments of Miss Nellini, and it is
altogether fair to presume that the combi
nation will be irresistibly attractive and
charming.

The indications now point to a crowded
house this evening, the most of the choice
seats having already been taken, and we
have every assurance to bear us ourinthe
assertion that no one will go away disap-

pointed.

Badly Cmt Up.
Mr. Wm. Canaday, a resident of Topsail

Sound, and well known in this city, was
terribly cut up by being caught in a pea

machine a few days ago. He received a

gash in the side, another in the thigh,
another in tbe arm and another still in the
face. Tbe wound in the side is a terrible
one, and it is feared that it will ultimately
prove fatal. Our informant states that the
injured man's head would have been sev
ered from tbe body had it not been for the
presence of mind and promptitude of Mr.
Frank Grier, who seized one of tbe teeth
of the stemmer and jerked it with such
force that the belting was thrown off and
the machine stopped, his hand being con-

siderably lacerated in the daring but suc-

cessful act, through which Mr. Canady
was doubtless saved from certain and in-

stantaneous death.

An Alleged. Cue or Larceny.
Fanny Gore, a white habitu of the "Hol

low," was arrested yesterday on the charge
of the larceny of money, etc., the property
of one Joe Yass, colored, on bis way home
f rem Georgia, where he has been at work.
A search warrant was issued and a twenty
dollar gold piece, thirty-on-e dollars in
currency and a silver watch, all said to be-

long to Yass, was found on her person. It
is thought, however, that Fanny will prove
herself innocent of the serious charge of
stealing, and that she was really only hold-

ing the money and Watch in trust. At least

this seems to be tbe present aspect of the
case. She was committed for her appear-

ance before Justice Millie this morning, at
11 o'clock.
irjavot'a Conn.

Spencer Stanford, colored, was arraigned
on the charge of being drunk and disor
derly in Paddy's Hollow, about 9 o'block
Monday sight, and also with cursing, abus
ing and resisting Officers Everett and Al-

len, who arrested him, and trying to pass
himself off as a government detective. He
was ordered to pay a fine of $20 or be con-

fined in the city prison for thirty days. At
present he has the promise of a quiet time
of it during tbe holidays, with abundant
opportunity for reflection and pious

We learn from a Washington cor-

respondent that already many mem-

bers of Congress have left for their
homes to spend the Christmas holi-

days. After a laborious session of a
few days they matt rash to their
homes to spend in idleness several
weeks. What folly for the Coogresa
to meet in December if it means to
adjourn from about the 20th to the
10th of January, or later ? Why not
meet as soon atfer the Christmas holi-
days as the state of their stomachs
and nerve will allow, and then work
in earnest. The time of meeting
ught to be changed.


